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Auction

Located in the highly sought after Eastwood Neighborhood, this newly renovated dual story charming home

Immaculately presented from the inside out, it boasts a practical floorplan and premium finishes and perfect for today's

busy growing family and the ever popular multigenerational families. Featuring 6 generously sized bedrooms including

two master bedrooms, impressive open plan living areas flowing seamlessly onto a beautiful Alfresco and low

maintenance backyard. The modern kitchen features Caesar stone bench tops, gas cooktop, and stainless steel appliances

and breakfast bar all make school mornings and weekend entertaining a breeze.Multi-living areas including huge rumpus

upstairs offering a welcoming and spacious atmosphere. Glassdoors from dinning area seamless access to the pergola

area reveal a new undercover entertaining area. Whether it's hosting family picnics, enjoying a morning coffee in nature,

or simply relishing the beauty of a well-maintained backyard becomes a private oasis, offering a perfect balance between

relaxation and outdoor enjoyment.The location is also excellent with Denistone east public school, virant foodie hubs of

Eastwood, shops and trains all within short walking distance. Easy few minutes' drives to Macquarie Shopping Centre, Top

Ryde, Business Park, University , Hospital and Epping transport hub, this gorgeous home is your perfect foundation for

raising your family with grace and ease.Main features:-6 Spacious bedroom, 5 with built-ins, two Master bedrooms

features ensuites-The 6th bedroom can be used as home office or in-law, guest room-Modern kitchen with caesarstone

benchtop, gas cooktop, stainless appliance and ample storage- 3.5 modern bathrooms and main bathroom with a bathtub,

two Luxurious bathrooms newly renovated-Modern renovated internal laundry with glass door access to the backyard-

Brand new plantation shutters all through - Automatic double lock up garage with internal access and plenty off-street

parking- Other features including ducted air conditioning, internal laundry, ample storage - Moments away from schools,

Eastwood shopping village, hospital and a short drive to Macquarie Centre, Top Ryde- Minutes to bus stop to top Ryde, 

Macquaire Centre, etc, -Within the catchment area of the reputable Denistone East Public School and close to prestigious

schoolsDisclaimer:All information contained herein is gathered from sources we deem to be reliable. However, we cannot

guarantee its accuracy and interested persons should rely on their own enquiries.


